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COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
on the level of Community aid under the Food Aid Convention
from L979/80 onwards
coM(79)332 final
)
Food Aid Convention * Community
Int roduct i on
commitments from 1979/80 onwards
1. The UNCTAD negot'iating conference on cereaLs, having faiLed to reach agree-
ment on the contents of a nebJ tlheat Trade Convention, adjourned on
1t+ February 19?9 with a rescLution (text annexed at lnnexl) advocating
the further extension, pending the resumption of the conference at an
appropriate time, of the tJheat Trade Convention and the Food Aid Conventjon
which together comprise the Internationat I'lheat Agreement, 1971.
As reganCs the Food Aid Convention, paragr^aph 3 of tho rescLution necommended
that this be extended "in the t'ight of the work acconpi. ished at the
conferencet'.
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The texts cf Protocols of Extens'i oir for a fr:rtirei,ilio )"ea',s wef,e
at a cl:n'ference heLd irr Lond,:n for that purpose orr 2? iviarch 1979-
conference adopted at the same Lime a resolutir:n (te;rt annexed a'l
recommending, inter atiao "that hrith a view to takirig appropriate
established
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deci sions at the next meeting of the Food A'!d Cr:mrniti:e€p ways be expLcrerJ
to bring into operatjorr from'1979/80 the increased i"evels cf aid and other
provisicns as envisaged in the draft Food Aid f,onventien now before'the
!.lN f,onf enence"" The nex't meeting of the Foocl Aiej Csnrmittee has been fi xerj
for 25 Juire 1?79, llith the possibjLity cf a further meeting in the same
week, if required.
A Community position is requir.ed to be estabL'ished fcr'these rneei:irrgs"
Background
5" The IJSA has already ann{f,ulrced its intent'io'n t$ il'aise t'ts inin-!;:iuiir anrual
srful-igation w'ith effect f rom 1 ,luL1' 197? to the 4"47 mi li"ion tonnes i'l:
pLedgad in the new draft Conventir.,ir' rec;ai"dl.ess of whether '';he new
lConvent'ion comes'into faice -tr not. Sf the oi""hei C*nci'sr. clrlLy'Su':den
(4C 001? ronne s) has so far f cl i"a',rsei suit"
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The Coriimlrnirl: y," ir*s'i lr^i s:;-r, gi-r li'g ttll4i'har,'rcja has
tu nab.* rar*l.Lei. r:i.*qr'esl irr l";.;-il; -iJ:e'ir*,J* ari:l
tiations,, lrr coriseclLi*;i!")tq?i th,i,' C,;rrirmufti i: 3o l'1;;3s lri:i
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aid commitment remains at the old tevel U,?87 mio tonnes) untess and unti L
a neuJ cereaLs agreement, incLuding a nell Food Aid Convention, is success-
fuLIy negotiated.
The prospects for successfuL resumption of the negotiating conference
depend on finjing solutions which r*iLt bridge the wide disparities on price
LeveLs sought by exporters (particuLarty the USAand Canada) and. the importens
(particuLarLy the deveLoping importers), not to mention the disparities on
reserve stock leveLs and speciaL provisions for deveLoping countries. This
may take a considerabLe time.
8. f'teanwhi Le there are poLi ti ca L
donors, to raise the. LeveL of
than in the distant future.
wi LL certainLy
pressLrres on the community, as weLI as other
their food aid commitments in the nean rather
These
be in evidence
In these circunstances the Community needs
the maintenance of parai. LeLi sm bettteen the
particuLarLy as regards timing.
in London at the June meetings"
to reappraise its attitude to
trade and a'id conventionso
10. The Community emerged from the third round of the negotiations with a
good deaL of political credit, particuLarLy among devebping countries, for
' its moderate and practical stance. The USA was jn the contrary situation.
These pos'itions would be reversed, to no advantage to the Community, if it
continues to insist that 'it wi lL not ir:crease its food aid leveI unLess
there is a new trade convention. This couLd not succeed in bringing the
deveLoping countries to accept the USA * Canadiarr pri ce proposaLs and r*ouLd be
seen as a rathe|inept attempt at bLackmai L '
I lo If, on the other hand" the Commun'ity could put fonward a reasoinabLe pno-
position to soLve the aid probLem in a practicaL way" whiLe mainta'ining
its generaL position on the contents of tlie trade con'rentionsr its poLitical
cred'it woulci be stiIl- further enhanced" :
f
9.
1?,. ?he tb/o rnain outstanding issq.res'in the draft Food Aid Convention were
3
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(q) the wording of the objectives. Cer'tain deveLoping countries sti LL insist
that.this shoutd impLy an obLigation on signatory donor countries to
meet the whoLe of the 10 miLlion tonne aid targeti and
(b) the Iink between the Food Aid Convention and the Wheat TraCe Conventicn,
These rema'in poLitical.Ly sensitive issues, which it woutd be unwise to re-
soLve by unilaterat decision on the part of the donors, It rouLd be
equaLty unwise, however, to give too much scope to deveLoping countries to
continue hard-Line tactics on these points.
13. These considerations point to the rejection both of (a) any proposaL for
the Food Aid Committee to turn itself into a conference to establish the
text of the new Food Aid Convention un[ess the ti.ro issues referred to in
paragraph 12 above had been resoLved luith deveLoping countries beforehand;
and (b) any prcposal for a neld UN Conference to deal- urjth the Food Aid
t Convention in isotation from other issues.
Proposed Course of Action
14. i-lnIess the earLy resumption of tlre cereaLs negotiating denference is
. 
decided at the meetings in London, during the *eek beg'inning ?5 June 1979t
the Cornmurrity shc'uld propose the adoption of a resoLution by the Food Aid
Cominittee which wouLd decLare the 'intention of the donor couritrie'i i '
carry out their obtigatjons undeLLhe Pro'tocol of Extension as thougir'rire
provisions o'f Articte lII of the draft Food Aid Convention were in forc€,
urith effect fnom i Jr-rLy 19?9" These. provisions provide not only for the
higher Lerret of a'id comnritment, but also re-define all. the operationaI
neciranism$ ot'tlre Convention (the cash*eqirivatence and the r!ce^equivaLence
fonmu[,ae, the Frrocedr-rre for triangr-ltar operationsr'lhe evaLuaticrr of trans*
port costs beyorrcj f"o".b- trorne h'y dc,nars, etc") in ['i n+ r"rith tht? Corrimunit;'rs
negotiating mandate"
"-|a ^15" stnce nene o-i' tlrese points 'is in clispu:lg the cleve[*p'lng *ourttries could
nct +b jeci; thai: x;hei r v iews u;e;:e i:'e'ing o\/ei"""r'idCen; ull:i Le tl e dilno,r coul"i"
tr.ies cc'uLqj j,,,rsii l3". sa), tha t tfrey irerr:. f lit Iy itirpLenien'i: jr-rg 'iirn ;1; ii-i'i cf
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paragraph 3 of the resoturtion of 14 February 1979. From the point of vieul
of the Community, this forrnutation noutd have the advantage of bringing
into ef f ect the operationat improvements on whi ch l'lember states pLace
importance at the same time as the higher tevet of aid. In additiont the
door uoutd ue.teft comptetety open for an. overatt sotution through the
resumption of the generat negotiating c6nference, uhenever that shoutd prove
practicabLe, nithout impOsing undue pressure tO fesune the cOnference pre-
naturely simpty to resotve th€ food ald {ssue'
Financiat imp Ii cations#
16. The teveL of the Community's totat food aiU,bULlgatlon would rise by 28.?Z
nith ef fect f rom "l JrJty 1979" The cost incre5sd to be borne by the
Community budget would depend on decisions as to hou this obLigation
shoutd be distributed'between the Community As such and the f'lember States,
as L,eLt as on prevaifing market price conditfons. It is not proposed
, to seek further budgCtary approprlations for 1979" i;
Conc tusi ons
17. The Councit is requested to approve thatr lf the resumption
of the UN negotiating conference for cereats is not decided
upon at the meetings in London in the ueek beginning
1..
f
25th
shaLI
Jr"ine 1979, the Commissionn on behaLf
propose the adoption of a resotut'ion
of the Communityt
by the Food Aid
Committee which woutd decLare the intention of signatory
donor countries to carry out, w'ith effect from 1st JuLy 1979"
their obliEations under the FrotocoL of Extension of the Food
Aid Convention as though the provisions of Art, III of the
draft Fogd Ajd Conventiorr uhich was before the UN negotiating
conference brere in force" Therefore the attention of the Council
is drawn to the fact thatlas a csnsequence of the appLication
of sue h ResoLuf i.*n" the Commun'ityrs aid conm'itment wi tl be raiseci
to 1,650u000 tonnes and the definit'ions cf operationaL mechanisms
contained in the draf't ArticLe lII wjLL be appLied uith effect
from 1st Ju Ly 1979"
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ANNEX I
HESOLUTION ADOPTD BY THE
rlNITEp NATTONS NEGOTT.6.TTNG CONFmENCE
The Unite.d Nations Confe.renge. to NeFotigt-e- an. International
*tiotttl Wh"tt Agt""*"nt'
19?I. as Extended.
l-. Deeides to ad'journ;
2,
3.
)i.
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Rec.omrnends that the International Wheat Council
""t."d th. Wheat Trade Convention, 
1971;
Recommends that the Food Aid Conrmittee extend
ffiid Convention, l9?1, in the light
of the vork accomplished' at the Conferencel
Reque-sbs the UNCTAD secretariat, in consultation
with the Execut,ive Secretary of the lnternational
Wfreat Councilr to prepare a d'ocument reflecting '
the present status of the vork of the Conference'
vith a view to a resuraption of the negotiations;
Bequests- ttre lnternational lJheat Couneile once
i;-i" *;tisfied that the neeessary conditions
existfoiaresumptionoftb-enegotiations'to
request the Secreiary-General of U1rICTAD to fix
" 
6*tu for the reconvening of the Conferenee'
,,
lLth meetlng
l\ttr Feuvuary L979
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ANNEX ]I
1. Resolution agopted bJ. -the . Conferqng'e-for
@ or. tne-.lelts ot ttte
fgE- protocoJE-FoE 
-tr' e rj,gtir extens i.gg- or
the lntern+4oial-w!.eat AereemeBt' l9T1
ch t9T9)
In establishing the texts of the 19?9 Protocols for the extension
of the l.iheat Trade Convention and the Food A'id" Convention, ]-9?1'
for a period of i"" years (to 3Otfr,lune 1981), the Conference
draws to the attention of all Governments the necessity, in the
interests of
contributing to the fu1lest exbent possible to the
stability oi ttt" international wheat market;
contributing to vorld food security, especially
safeguardinl tfre interests of developing menbers;
moderating extreme price fluctuations of wheat;
increasing the levet of food' aid
toresolveasquicklyaspossibletheoutstarrdingguestionsof
substance still impebing lhe conclusion of an international
,rr*rrgu*.nt in order to prepare the ground for the resunption
of the United i{ations Negotiating Conference'
IIi retation to food aid in particular, the conference recornmends
ii."t,-"ith a viev to taking-appropriate decisions at the next
meeting of the Food. Aid Cosmiiiee, **y" be erplored to bring |nto
operation fron 1979/BO tfre inereased levels of aid' and other
provision" 
"" "rr.'isagea in the d'raft 
Food Aid Convention nohr
i"fore the Ul{ Conference to negotiate dn international
arrangement to replace the Intfrnational l'lheat Agreement, 19?1o
as extended.
2. Resolution adoptel.by lhe IntgrneSional
@ eirlv- " i+th-:qe s s iggffiMarchrg?9)
The Couneil authorizes the Chairman and ttre Exeeu.tive Secretary
cf the courrcil, in associa+-ion vith the chairaan of the united
N*tio"u NegoLiating conference, to initiate inned*i-ately the
process cf consui-tations and cOntacts with a view to i-nrpienenting
the resolu.bion aclopted by the conference f,or th.e establishmerrt of
the texts of ihe l9T9 Protocois for the fifth ex'bension oll the
international llheat Agreemen", 19T1. 1'he council requests the
Executive $eCreta4v to reliort on "bhese consultations a'b the next
$ession.
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